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A POLITICAL PROTEUS.
ELECTOR 0F H-ALD)IMAND-"1 Rut Say, '-%r. 'Meredith, which of 'cm is our catndidate?"

tain ? Or is hie siniply proceeding on the assumption
that nobody expects truth in a dedication ?

IT is veiry evident, from the interest taken by the great
European Powers in African " exploration " or filibus-

tering, that the whole of the Dark Continent will very
shortly be parcelled out bctween England, Gcrmnany,
France, Portuglal, etc., England, as usutal, taking thie
lion's share, %ifle keeping tip the greatest outcry about
the aggressiveness and rapacity of the others. If Africa
is to cone under European domina ion, it would be far
better for ail concerned did England abandon lier
hypocritical affectation of nioderation-which at this day
imposes on nobody-and boldly grab the whole Con-
tinent at once .;surround it with lier fect, and hold it
-tgaînst ail corners. The carving up of the prize alnong
several nations wvil1 lead to constant wars and intermnin-
ab)le friction on questions of boundary, disputcd owncr-
ship and the like. None of the European nations have
the slighitest righit to any part of Africa, but since
England bias begun the stealing business, we would
sooner see lier do it on a iagnificent scale, and annex
the whole Continent at once, th-in comipete wvith the
Germans, Frenchi and Portuguese ici inaking piecenmeal
grabs. WVe intend to send a niarked copy of this papcr
to Bro. Salisbury.

T HE nomination of Messrs. Bell and Armiour as Equal
Righits candidates for tbis city is a sorncwbiat sce-cre

reflection upon the sincerity of 'Mr. 'Meredith, w-ho, if
words men anything, lias adopted the entire Equal
Rigbts platforrn. Evidently the Equal Rigbiters either
think that hie docsn't inean wbat hce says, or fear tbat the
influences which surround Min will be strong enougli to
frustrate bis newiy-foried good intentions. It is ratier

dîficuit to put niuch fitlî ini the hamu fides of a Party
professing etitire ilhdependence of the Ottawa M%'inistry
wvhen the Birînihflanî machine is running- the carnipaignl
and the dycd.in-the 'vool Tory hcelers who stili profess
entire allegiancc to the Chieftain, do rnost of the shouting
and hustlîng.

G RIP acknow-ledges with thanks ta the distinguîslied
-'author the receipt of an elegantly bound copy of

D0e Rot'en'a4 a 1)rina, li- John Humter Duvar, of P.E.I.
-a nlame fainiliar to ai interested ici Canadian litera-
ture. T .his %vork, w-hicbi is writtten in blank verse,
deals with the carliest pcriod of French colonization in
Canada. It is spirited icin overnent and conitains rnany
vivid descriptions and passages, evincing genuine paetic
power. The special point of excellence ini this draina is
that it is rcallv drainatie, and sustains the interest
thiroughout. It gives a ver v striking picture of French
lîfe and nianners ini the -i.xteenrhl century. The book is
well worthy ta take higbi rank ici the rapidly lengthcening
lîst of Canadian poerns. Messrs. J. & A. iNciMillatn, of
St. Joint, N.B., ire the publishers.

PETER X.
G 001) Peter moyer, a Tory truc,

Is runnillg ln '_'orth W'aterloo,
And thinks lie lias a chance to be
Elected as an M.1'P.

It forvierly did lut et u
Whlen peciplecatlled hlm IIPeter X.
B3ut since he's niing1cd ici the stite
And hopes t0 shine in public life.

The symbol -X lie don*t despise.
As by is lielp lic hopes t0 rise.
Oh, n0! it w-dl not Peter ve,.
To mark against his name an I .


